diaphragmatic functions were compared between PNT and PNT-MIT after 7 to 19 years (mean 10 years) postoperatively. Methods: Twenty-three adult patients with brachial plexus avulsion injuries (BPAI) who underwent PNT-MIT were compared with 19 corresponding adult patients who underwent PNT only. Pulmonary function testing, phrenic nerve conduction study, and chest fluoroscopy were performed to assess ventilation, diaphragmatic response, and excursion. In the PNT-MIT group, further comparison was performed to investigate whether the number of transferred intercostal nerves and the timing of MIT would influence the results. Results: In PNT-MIT group, forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1), and total lung capacity (TLC) were 73.69%, 72.04%, and 74.81%, respectively, of predicted values without significant differences from the PNT group. Diaphragmatic paralysis permanently existed with hemidiaphragm elevation of 1 to 1.5 intercostal spaces (ICSs) and near one ICS reduced excursion. No statistically significant difference was found between PNT and PNT-MIT groups. Furthermore, in the PNT-MIT group, the transfer of 3 and 4 intercostal nerves resulted in no further decrease in pulmonary function than that of 2 intercostal nerves. No significant difference was found when PNT-MIT was performed at the same stage or at an interval of 1 or 2 months. Conclusions: In the long-term observation, PNT-MIT did not result in additional impairment in respiratory function in adult patients compared with PNT alone. Transfer of 2 to 4 intercostal nerves at 1-to 2-month delay after PNT is a safe method for treating BPAI.
Purpose: Phrenic nerve transfer (PNT) has proven to be an effective approach for the treatment of brachial plexus avulsion injuries (BPAI). But there have been major concerns about the possibility of deterioration of the pulmonary and diaphragm functions after PNT. In the current study, we performed end-to-side neurorrhaphy in PNT for BPAI patients while minimizing the potential damage to the diaphragm function. We prospectively assessed the efficacy of end-to-side neurorrhaphy for PNT in reconstructing the elbow flexion by regenerating the anterior division of the upper trunk (ADUT) or the musculocutaneous nerve (McN) in a series of 5 patients. Methods: From January to June 2008, 5 patients with BPAI underwent PNT with an end-toside fashion, to regenerate the ADUT (3 patients) or the McN (2 patients). The operative delay after injury was from 1 to 6 months (mean, 2.5 months). The follow-up duration was 24 months. The regeneration outcomes of ADUT or McN were evaluated with an electromyography (EMG) test. The recovery of elbow flexion power was recorded according to the British Medical Research Council (MRC) grading system. Pulmonary function tests (PFTs) were used to assess the respiratory function. Chest fluoroscopy and phrenic nerve conduction studies were performed in the evaluation of phrenic nerve and diaphragm functions. Results: At the final visits after 2 years, all patients regained various degrees of biceps strength (M4 in 2 patients, M3 in 1 patient, M2 in 1 patient, and M1 in 1 patient). At 24 months after surgery, the average prolongation of latency of PN was 2.88 seconds, and the average decrease in amplitude from before the operation was 32.4%. The diaphragm function and PFTs were normal in all patients. Conclusions: PNT with end-to-side neurorrhaphy could provide functional biceps recovery in a majority of patients, with preservation of donor nerve function.
Object: Contralateral C-7 nerve transfer was developed for the treatment of patients with brachial plexus avulsion injury (BPAI). In the surgical procedure, the affected recipient nerve is connected to the ipsilateral motor cortex, and the dramatic peripheral alteration may trigger extensive cortical reorganization. However, little is known about the long-term results after such specific nerve transfers. The purpose of this study was to investigate the long-term cortical adaptive plasticity after BPAI and contralateral C-7 nerve transfer. Methods: In this study, 9 healthy male volunteers and 5 male patients who suffered from right-sided BPAI and had undergone contralateral C-7-transfer more than 5 years earlier were included. Functional magnetic resonance imaging studies were used for the investigation of long-term cerebral plasticity. Results: The neuroimaging results suggested that the ongoing cortical remodeling process after contralateral C-7 nerve transfer could last for a long period, at least for 5 years. The motor control of the reinnervated limb may finally transfer from the ipsilateral to the contralateral hemisphere exclusively, instead of the bilateral neural network activation. Conclusions: The authors believe that the cortical remodeling may last for a long period after peripheral rearrangement and that the Background: Contralateral C7 nerve transfer to the median nerve has been used in an attempt to restore finger flexion in patients with total brachial plexus avulsion injury. However, the results have not been satisfactory mainly because of the requirement to use a long bridging nerve graft, which causes an extended nerve regeneration process and irreversible muscle atrophy. A new procedure involving contralateral C7 nerve transfer via both vascularized ulnar nerve and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve with the ulnar artery anastomosed to the arteria transversa colli is presented here. Methods: It was performed in 25 patients with total brachial plexus avulsion injury. Contralateral C7 nerve root was coapted to the distal end of the ipsilateral vascularized ulnar nerve and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve with the ulnar artery is anastomosed to the arteria transversa colli. The ulnar nerve was secured to the median nerve, and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve was used to repair musculocutaneous nerve. Electromyography and ultrasonography were used to evaluate the early recovery. Recovery of finger, wrist, and elbow flexion was evaluated with the use of the modified British Medical Research Council muscle grading system. Results: Electromyography showed the early recovery by 3 months postoperatively, and smooth blood flow at the anastomotic stoma can be seen through ultrasound. The mean follow-up period (and standard deviation) was 20 ± 6 months. Motor function with a grade of M3+ or greater was attained in 60% of the patients for elbow flexion, 64% of the patients for finger flexion, 53% of the patients for thumb flexion, and 72% of the patients for wrist flexion. Conclusions: Contralateral C7 nerve transfer via both vascularized ulnar nerve and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve with the ulnar artery anastomosed to the arteria transversa colli speeds up the nerve regeneration in patients with total brachial plexus avulsion injury and improve the utilization of contralateral C7 fiber.
There was satisfactory recovery of finger flexion and wrist flexion in this series.
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